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t jLvrfxxl Catastrophe!

bolilsiott :qn the> Great Western Bollroad.
'forty-seven Person* fcnotim to have been Killed —•
’ Wortii-pM Wounded) nearly all i atally—Wor

Scene.of Suffering,
.—Tbroughthp kindness of-WO. Buggies, wo
hVo able tofcivo the particulars of the most hart-

railroad disaster that bos
bvcroUcurrCdiaAmerica. ■: Ilosayaafew min-
]atcs after 2 A.'M. -yesterday,*Wo left Niagara
•vails withthcr first class and two 'second class
basschger cars, ono express and one baggage
barf ’ After leaving Hamilton ,we were detained
j^bout.midnight between Hamilton dndLondon,
by a freight engine being on -the track. After
h delay ofanhoiir, we started andreached Lon-
don abduteix hours;<bcblnd' time. ‘About 3
inilcs west of,London, the cylinderhcad of our

which'. delayed us two hours.—
Wo' hacked down to London, took a new en-
gine and Started ogam ,for .Windsor. , About 1■ p’clocU tfnd‘ abdut.l3 miles west of Chatham,on

Haptist/Crcck'Flats,' going about 20 miles
‘dn hottr, wo’ -camo in collision - with a, gravel
train pffifteenchrs backing cast. Thecollision
'Was.Tfightfulin theextreme. ‘ iOur Locomotive was .completely thrown oyer
to-,the right, the express car. thrown over and
crushing the first and second class cars into
jmerc splinter, demolishing the nest and mak-
ing a wreck of the third car, and driving in the
end of the fourth. ,TUo passengers in the last
cars escaped, unhurt or with slight bruises.-
Almost the entire load of tho Secondclass cars
'wehj.killed or wounded, some cut completely
in.two, others with mangled heads and.bodies,
hnd without limbs. • The screams and groans
of the mangled were awful in the extreme.-
Every effort was made by. the conductor and
passengers to relievo 1 the sufferings; but, not-
withstanding tboalmost superhuman efforts to
relieve them, all were not .extricated until more
than -foor hours after the'collision. Among
those whose exertions were conspicuous in sav-■ ing. tho victims are Thomas F. Meagher and,
Junk, the baggage nian, Mr. 0. A. Brownson,
and others of.,the passengers. Heaps ot the
dcad and wounded were found in the ruins, I
piled together in all mangled shapes. IOno poor fellow was’eut out of the express
car, his limbs hanging out of the side, fifteen
feet from, tho. ground. , One of the strangest
features of thc accident is. that all the gravel
cars,were demolished and piled upon cacliothcr,'
with the tender-of. the engine stove in. The
conductor of the gravel train-was on thereat
irear car, with his signal light, and a negro boy
ht his side. The conductor saved himselfby
jumping, thelicgro was killed.

At tho time of the bollision there was a dense
fog, it being almost impossible to sec lights.—
Where the blamoLelongs in this awful catas-
trophe, wc know not; but there is gross and
culpable negligence in the affairs ofthe joad.—
Theconductor of the gravel train says he was
ordered outby the superintendent of the gravel
jit.

Wc ought to mention that on the third car
from • the- rear, we had no light at the lime of
the collision and' were in total darkness, nor
had we any thing but nieces of candle stuck in
tubesat any time. Those had gone out ai the 1
time of the collision. , . In-The dead are lyingaround, and bcingmostly
emigrants, their names cannot be readily got;
but about fifty arc killed outright and many of
the woundi’d inust die, of which there about 40
alive. There was ono woman buried under a
moss ofruins, and lay there over four hours be-
fore she was extricated. She must die. We

miles from Detroit and thirteen
from Chatham/tho surrounding country for
miles a-vast swamp and no aid or physician at
baud, which with the.denseness of. the fog and
and frightful screams of the wounded for help
and water, rendered it -tho roost appalling scene
imaginable. It.waa hcart-sickcning. Yet all
was done that could be during tho long fire
hours that the miserable unfortunates lay wait-
ing. their turn for assistance. One man had
six friends with him, nil-killed. There were
whole families killed, and wc cannot ascertain

. their names. ■ '

tWoareinformed byR. P. Toms', Esq., ofthis
-city, who was also- a* pi&scugcron the train at

L the time of the collision, that ho blame can be
attached to the engineer of the train, as ho had
taken every precaution, by telegraphing from

, one station to another, by waiting for trains to
pass, and by the strictest orders to run .very
slow, to avoid any accident. TheCch.snrc, he
thinks, must rest solely with those in charge of
thegravel'train; and with’the watchman left to
svc notice when thelast train had passed, who, ]
instead ofattending to his duty seems tohave i
fidlen asleep—at any rate he gave false in forma- 1
lion,to the engineer. Why. tho gravel trainI
was on, the track ot such a time, is for those to i
explain who have thus caused this fearful loss I
oF life. • ' , |

~ Mr. Toma informs ua that when ho left theI
Bcchoof tho disaster it had been ascertained
that25 men, 11 women and II children had
boon killed, and 21 men and 20 women and
children badly injured—one-half probably fa-
tally.' It was thought that as many as 15 dead
bodies were still buried In the ruins when he
left. Our reporter Is now on the spot, ana will
furnish additional particulars, winch we shall
publish in an extra. Our Citizens rejoice
td know that Mr. Toms, ami asoil of S. 11.
Holmes, Escj.f whojvcrc on board have escaped

- uninjured.

Tub Baiiv Piuzk. —The propriety ofoffering
a prize. tor the'finest baby that mlty be pro-
duced at the State Fair* to bo hold next month.
haS lately been discussed with some spirit in
the Bay papers, os wellas by some of tne inte-
rior Journals! ' Tho general verdict is ogainst
the propriety of tho exhibition necessary to de-
termine which baby Is entitled to tho prize, in
which verdict wo most heartily concur. Wo
do not see iho possible good which is lo bo ac-
complished. by tho oiler of such a prize. Tho
Agricultural Society does not surely expect lo
improve tho size and quality of babies by in-
viting [mothers,to lay aside oil feelings of deli-
cacy, in order to enter Iho lists for the prize.—
Tho pleasant rivalry nhi-Jh • generally follows
tho meeting of several mothers with young
children as .lo winch Ims the finest one, and
which most always ends in each mother being
immovably fixed in her belief that her a is the
finest child in the lot. may bo all well enough,
hut we beg to ho excused* from a public exhi-
bition of fine babies.

Wo happened to see the manuscripts of Iho
list ofprizes to be awarded, and then and there
took occasion to protest againstpublishing tho
baby prize as bno to be distributed. • It Is to
be regretted that such a prize has been olltrcd.
Wo clip this paragraph from the San Francisco
Evening Journal; -

4tThepapers arc', debating the approaching
show o! calves—babies wo mean. Confoundit.
banoold practldca will stick toonol One treats
it solemnly, the other with ridicule. Both
might spare their ammunition. No decent pa-
rents, wo venture to say, would make a publicexhibition pf their children. Cattle shows aro
held for tho purpose of comparing races, and
In order, by subsequent amalgamation, to pro-
proddee fa. superiorrace to any shown. Is this
the iotcoUbnof the baby show ? M—Sacramento
Union. u \ ■

Madison, Monroe, Harris-
on, Tyfcfand Taylor Were Episcopalians; 1 Jef-
ferson* Adams, John Qulricy Adams and Fill-morbVota'Unltarians: Jockaonand Folk were
Presbyterians;. Mr. Von Huron was of tho
Patch Reformed Church ; and President Pierce
Isa Trinitarian*Congregationalism

IfGMffitvytmo Soijp.—A great many good
jokes have been cracked at tho expense of tho
llomcopfatbista; tyufcwo donot recollect of one
morotclllng than tho followingreceipt for mak-
ingHomeopathic soup;

' “Take two starved pigeons, hang them by a
String in the kitchen window to that tho sun
irill cast tho shade# of tho pigeons into on iron
not already OH tho flrb and which will hold ten
gallons ofwater, boil tho shadows over a slow
j\ro for ten hours, and then glvo tho patient one
drop jp.a glgsa of water every ten daya. n

From'Jke St. LouU.Dcmoarcit, of Saturday.
The Great Prize Fight. ,

Torn Hyre Beaten 1.
Tte Wzfcer V $B,OOO Won I

: Yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clock* this
great contest came. off/.. The spot chosen was a,
littleopen apace of ground,situated right in the
woods opposite tho lower part of our city, and
about' fifty yards .back from tho railroad track
along tho river bank. Itwas so happily select-
ed and prepared that it escaped the inquisitive-
ness ofeven our Ulinoiatown quidmacs. though
not five hundred yards from their houses. Wo
heard that great crowds passed over tho ferry,
and took almost complete possession ofBloody
Island, expecting to witness tho scene j, but
there were nob above ten friends on either side,
and these’ with some half dozen qf our citizens
who were let into , the'' secret, constituted the
entire circle of, spectators.'.
' .The parties arrived on the ground at about
2i o’clock, ; and, proceeded at onco to prepare
themselves for tho match. Their dresses were
of the customary kind—tight woolen drawers,
flesh colored silk stockings and black slippers.
Hyro is a most splendid specimen of the phys-

: ical man, while McGowan seemed to suffernothr
ing at all by comparison. Friends on both
sides were sanguine, although the Hyre men
seemed somewhat the more confident, offering
a few small bets of two ,to one, ,At 3 o’clock
precisely all was in readiness, the usual daddle
shaking was gone through, and the boxers were
left in.thc centre of thearena to begin., ,On ap-
pearingat the scratch, both parties appeared
in'thebest of spirits. 1 Notime was lost inspar-
ring, but McGowan at onccbundled in, and de-
livered his right with great'effect on Dyer's
ribs. This led-to some mutual, fibbing, in
which each got an awkward, slap. on the gob,
and each drew tho ruby, thus neutralizing any
claim for . first blood. In the end both were
down. ...
2Both parlies up to’ time. Mao led off in

his usual handsome Style, caught Ilyro- with
sounding effects on his ribs, when the latter de-
livered a heavy upper cut with his right dnddlo
which brought the claret. Closed, Hyre down.
3Tom fearkasly-doshcd in, caught Mac on

the side of the nut with his left and attempted
to plant his right upper on his ribs. , Blow
caught hy Mac, who retaliated slightly on the
conk. Tom then got one in on the ribs which
was returned by Mao’s left on bis right peeper,
which brought Tom down.
4Tom .rushed to close : lifted Mac oft* tho

ground, but could do nothing with him', when
both fell side by side.
5Totnchary: Mao bold; Tom then rattled

on with both hands on the sideofMtic's knowl-
edge-box, and in return received a slight dnb in
on his potato trap. Both pegged away man-
fully. Tremendous infighting, when a terrible
uppercut on Mac’s left pepper brought him to
the ground.

G—Mac at once got to work; got Tom heavi-
ly on liis bread basket; in return for which lie
got a severe dab on his kisser, which caused
him to wince a little. In a rally Mac fell.

7—Mac dashed to a close, and after some
mutual fibbing, Tom threw and fell heavily on
Mac.

From tho 7th to tho 20lh round, the match
continued with astonishing desperation, no per-
ceptible advantage being galncd.by either par-
ty, but both extremely bruised and figged.

21—Mac popped in his left on Tom’s right
optic without a return, and then the Ramclinnd
on the conk. He then banged away with both
hands on the ribs and tho top of the nut, until
Tom fell. Bets 4tol on Mac.
‘ 22—Mac plunged in, caught Toni a regular
“helly-dp-fuster” on the mark with his right,
when Torn made bis favorite upper cut on the
lefton Mac’s mouth, which brought him down.

From the 21st up to the 40lh was very pretty
play, each party coming well to the scratch and
playing well into each others’ bread-baskets,
peepers, kissers, and proboscis.
■ 41—Tom kd off, and delivered Mac a right-
hand stinger, which brought away tho cochi-
neal from Mac’s sinister peeper. Mao blowcd
like a grampus,tuhied tail andrun, when, Tom
following, brought him down. - -• ■■42—Mac rushed in, received nhcavy- top on
the larhoai-d peeper, but goto pop bn his right
optic,’at which he fell. , .

• The match was how most exciting. Up to
the S4th both’displaycd great rallying powers.
Both snouts presented a beautiful carnation,
the ruby running freely from taps on the peep-
ers, the heaviest supply ofgravy dropping from
Tom’s os frontis: Bets wero keen on both
sides.

54—Mac at him again withboth mawlers on
the conk and mouth, and Tom dropped.

55—Both revived and went at it stoutly.—
Tom now drew more of the pinking from Mac’s
left brow by a tremendous spank, and hit him
adaboi\,thc nasal reservoir. At which Mac
rallied, mid planting twice on Toni’s swigger,
brought him down. ' Cheers on both sides.

From this to thc.OOth Tom was receiver gen-
eral.

GO—Two spots from each daddle distilled the
gravy from each cut on Tom’s face. At this
he rallied and plantedft tremendous mug-break-
er on Mac’s profile, at which ho fell.

Cl—Mac shook himself, went in holier skel-
ter; caught Tom on tho probocis: got him again
under the peepers, which felled him.

02—Tom rushed in and brought him down
by a terrible sidewiper.

, 03—Both fresh; tnirplo streamlets flowing.
Mac’s kissers more like a coclad hat, than a
potatoo trap: in lie pitched like a mad bull,
Slogged awayon the left throat; after which
tremendous libbing and infighting, When both
fell side and side.

04—Tom got tworandom shots on the mouth
and In endeavoring to rally put in a foul blow.
A claim offoul was immediately made by Mac’s
friends—Tom’s yielded. Tho umpires decided
that Mac was entitled lo tho wager.

This was probably one of tho finest exhibi-
tions offist *om that ever too place in the United
States or Canada. Both parlies exhibited the
highest game qualities. Our own opinion is
not a very positive one, and yet We think ns far
as the reputation of our city is ednderned in
these matters, wo have in the ilcrson of Mc-
Gowana most noble champion.

Intended Vhil of the Emperor find Empress
, of tho Frrnch to kngland*

Latest ( Oct. IB) Paris , Correspondence of the
London Chronicle.\

colors.

For some lime past rumors have been afloat
in Paris ofan intended visit on the part of tho
Emperor and Empress of iho French to Queen
Victoria. This visit, which seemed extremely
mibablc ever since tho two governments had
jccoinc allies in a great war, became'almost a

matter of certainly from tho time HintPrince
Albert visited tho Emperor at thccamnofBou-
logne. Still there were doubts ns to the period
\vheij the visit would take place. In general it
was thought jike/y that it would bo postponed
till next spring, when Parliament would be sit-
ting, and London would bo full. I understand,
however, from what would appear to bo excel-
lent authority, that tho visit will take place in
the course of Iho mouth of November, but I
have not heard that the precise day is Axed.—
I understand that it is expected that Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert will return tho visit
about tho middle of May next, when her Ma-
jesty will not only bo ablo to see tho French
Exhibition, which will then bo .open, but see
Paris in oil its glory, with tho immense im-
provements now going on in a state of comple-
tion. It is almost needless to say that this
exchange of visits la of Immense importance.—
They must not be looked on simply oh an ex-
change of civilities between tho soverigns of
two great countries. Theyarcagreat political
event, and will do much to cement the alliance
which lias already so cordially been entered ipto
between tho people ofboth countries*

Hollow Axlus vor Railroad Cam.—Tho
Reading (Pa.,) Steam Forgo- is making hollow
ijHloa for railroad cars, tho first over turned out
Jdtljo continent. ' They h'avo boon acleutUlcal-
jly.tostod, aro nqt liable tofracture, can sustainmore weight, and last longer than tho faolld ax-le, 1

,On Tuesday Oct. 31st, at West Chester, Pa.,
by Rev. Bishop - Scott, of tho M. E. Churchl
Rev. Dr. Wentworth, late’Professorof Nature
Sciences in Dickinson College, to Miss Anna
MeuedithLewis! daughter of Joseph J,Lewis,
Esq., of Chester county Bar. ,

On the 2nd Inst., at Hciscr’s Hotel, by Rev.
J. 0. Bucher, Mr. Charles' W. Suaeffbr to
Miss Martha, daughter of Mr. John Zug, all
of South Middletontownship. '

On the same.day, byRev. J. A. Murray, Mr.
GeorgeMumper, to Miss Mary Jane Mateeb,
all ofDillsburg.

Dkb.
On the 31st ult.,in Dickinson township,

James Thomas, son of William and Eliza Ann
M’Laughlin, aged 4 years C .months and 11
days.

This liUlc one lately bloomed in health and
beauty,.and bid fair for continued life, but was
soon, by tho withering power of disease, re-
duced to a mere skeleton, wearing tile marble
aspect that death imprints upon his victim.—
He sleeps in Jesus. Another gem sparkles in
the coronet upon his brow said, "Sufler
little children to come unto me, and forbid them
not, for ofsuch is the kingdom oi God.?’
This carth ’has no scenes that will not fade

-away,-
Its love best and brightest, how soon they de-

cay,
Its hopes aro all false, for they live hut an

hour.
They, varnish and die and we see them no more.
Tin's life is a dream, that a moment will 'Last
Its visions will perish,', its Scenes will bo past,
Its fleeting enjoyment .can give it no stay, ,
When the spoiler lias taken the chalice away.

Nat ice.

DR, J. BAUGHMAN'S health having- been
restored, hereby notifies his friends and tho

public that ho hasresumed the practice of med-
icine, at his office* corner of Main and Bedford
streets. [NoV. 9, 1851—2ra.

Uioclia Sliuwltu

ALOT of long and square Brocha Shawls, al-
so Blanket Shawls, justreceived from New

York and selling very low, at the cheap store of
Nov. 9, ’sl.] , CHAS. OGILBY.

WOOLEN YARN.—A lot of very 'superior
heavy and even Woollen Yarn,jusfre-

ceive’d, much better than the city yarn. All
November 9, 1854.

CIIAS. OGILBY.

Notice.
Cauusle Deposit Bank, I

c November 0, 1851. \

THE annual election of nine Directors of this
Institution will bo lieldonthe,third Monday,-

(2lJth) November Inst., at the banking house,
between tho hours oi 10, A. M., and 2, P. M.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
NOTICE.

THE committo appointed to make arrange-
ments for thopermanent organization of a

Teachers institute, ore requested to meet at tho
public house of C. Sfough, in tho borough of

1Carlisle,'orfSatn nl a/, Iho iflfhTnsl.iat Ufo'cfgcfc
A. M. The AjlfuwlngV«nurirpuf4b«i"coiV3tilutc ;
tho committee, viz j ,

D. Shelly, W. B. Gorges, J. O/HnU, T. C.
Bryson, D. J. Williams, Jos. Luverty, J, I*.
Hummel, G. Swartz,’J.Ringland, V. B. Bober,
A.Cathcavt, 1).K. Noel, J. Moore,.ll. G. Hupp,
J, Ilinkel, W. McLaughlin, M. Morreft, S.

Plant, IN Eckels Esq., J. Sensoman, E. Corn-
man, J. F. Downing,!).Eckels, A.Bosler, J-B.
McCartney, A. Lumberton, L. Wordorl, R.
Woods, G* W. Leldigh, W,Cavonaugh, T. Mau-
rice, 11. Bear, E. James, L. 11. WllhamS, J.
McCandlich, J. Gillespie, J. D. Lockey, W.
Gracy, 0- Snokc, C. V. Kelley, 11. Moucr,J.
M. Means, J. V. Illioads, J. Kelso, J. B. Be-

nch, T. P. Blair, W. R. Sibbet, P. S. Artz,
G. \\r . Reynolds, A. McElwin, S. MeGow, S.
W» Sholcnbcrger.

DANIEL SHELLEY, Co. Sstpt.
Nov. Q, 1834—tit.

ASSIGNEES SALE

WILL bo sold' at public sale, at tho public
house of Jno.Riley, in Centerville, Dick-

inson township, Cumberland county, o,miles
from Carlisle, on FRIDAY, November 17th
1854, all that- valuable property known as the

• ‘Cumberland FurnaceEstate,” viz j
No. I.— 11‘Cumbeiland Furnace with near

two thousand acres of Mountain Land, together
jr ,|i with tho Mill, Saw-Mill, and a

numberof Tenant Houses ; and If
gtrta I ■ la not sold together U will bo divided
ffiffipvwfca to suit purchasers.

NoTll.—** The Mansion Farm,** containing
about 100 acres of first rate gravel land with a
Stone House, large Stone Born, excellent apple
Orchard, never failing water, Ike.

No 3.*—“The Big Meadow, ** a tract of ex-
cellent Meadow laud, containing about 22 acres.

No. 4.—"The Peach Orchard Farm,'* con-
taining about 170 Acres, with Log House and
Barn, and about 30 acres under cultivation.

No. 5.—A Tract of Land west of John
Thrush, containing 111 acres.

No. O.—A Tract ofLand east of said Thrush
containing.tUOacres.

No. B.—A Tfactof CO acres of excellent tim-
ber ami suitable for farming purposes.

The above tracts are good tillable gravel land.
Tho unimproved parts are covered with thriving
oak, chestnut, and pine timber. Tho “Moun-
tain Land” h’asa thick growth df chestnut and
pine and ifnot sold with ttio furnace, will bo
sold In lots to suit fanners and others.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., of
said day, when attendance will bo given and
terms made known by.

D. W. McCULLOOH,
JOHN T. GREEN,

Assignees T. C. Miller.
N. li.—The title to all of this property is In-

disputable.
Nov. 0, 1864—21.

ftTOVESj STOVES M STOVES til

JOHN D. GQRGAS would inform tho public
that ho has now on hand at his establishment,

on Marin St,, next door to Marion Hal), a largest
and most complete assortment of COOIC. OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bo found in
tills county, which will ho sold at tho lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. IKs slock
consists of a largo assortment of new and high,
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in tho must complete manner, and cal-
culated for either wood or ooal, or both. All
the old standard patterns which have stood the
test of experience, may he found at bis estab-
lishment. , Also, a great variety of tbo most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE j
STOVES, including a number of now stylos,;
possessing very superior advantages over those i
heretofore in mui. Families and housekeepers
nro respectfully Invited toglvo him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stovesdelivered to any
purt of tho country and put up nt tho shortest
notice. Ho continue* to do all kinds of TIN
ANDSUEETIRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will innko to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
other) in this lino. Ills stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware embraces every kind of household

, and kitchen utensil; warranted equal to tho best
manufactured. Persons In want of articles in
Ids lino may always be sure of being ooconimo-

• dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call*
Nov. 0,1854.

' itfOTlCJEhj
AN election for Directors of Carlisle

Bank, will bo bold on Monday lbo 20th of-
Novembernext, at the offiocrof llmpcealdbnfc,
iti-Carlialo, between the bouraof 10 A. M. and
2 P.M. -V GEO. A. LYON;. PreVt.

•October2s; 1854—8 t _ .]

.•■i-r.i . • Estate'Nonce.

LETTERS testamentary on,the estate of Cor-
nelius L. Vahftcrbclt, late of Newton town-

ship, Cumberland county, Pa., detf'd,, have
boon i -sued to tins subscriber by the Register of
aaid 'county, residing inOakville, Climb, county.
All persona Indebted to said* estate-will make
iniraiidirtto payment, and those having claims
will prosent'thom toCOKNEUUS't.KELLEy, Ex’r.

October 20, 18M—Ot*
Primiumpilon.

’T'XT'riEBEAS'Ibo Hon. James IT. Graham,
,VV President Judge of the several-Courts of
CommonPlejw In the counties ol Perry, Cum-
berland and Juniata,und Samuel Woodhumand
Jolin Rupp. Associate Judgosbr’thesnid Court,
in the said County of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated the 10th ofAueufit,
1854, have ordered an adjourned Court of Com-
mon Ploas'to bo balden at Ourlialo, on the llth
day of December, 1854, at 10 o’clock’in tha
forenoon, to continue one week.

Notice is, therefore, hereby given to ail per-
sons interested to he then and there In attend-
ance. JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff.

October20, 1854. . . - .

A Whip of rlnnd County.'

FROM entirely original Surveys, by actual
measurement throughout the whole county,

by 11. I. BRIDGENS, / ;
‘ Tho subscriber Is nofv engiged in making
Surveys preparatory to publishing a now and
complete Map of Cumberland County, upon a
large scale. Every Public Road-.and Stream,
with tho location ofall Mills, Stores, Dwellings;
Public Buildings, will boaecurAtety44id dowm
All the public bnlldinga in-tbif Courity will bo
distinctly indicated, and the uamcsofUwncrS-flt
property generally, will pro-

ty, enlarged plans of the principal VU/Sger, ami
a lew of tho mostattractive vitas In the Coun-
ty, will be inserted hi the nuifeln} thus giving
every satisfaction, and ronder/ng tho Map most
valuable to the Owners bfProbertj', Merchants,
Travellers, Conveyancers, and Hid inhabitants
generally, of tbo region delineated.

In as much as this work is .10 bo made up of
actual surveys raadoupon the /round, It will re-
quire time to accomplish it; it fs not expected,
therefore, that It will bo ready for publication
much under tbo period Tbo size
of tho Map will bo about 6 ftfit by 4, and will
cost five dollars, 1

U. P. BRIDGENS, Publisher.
N. E. comer of Marshall ai|i Wood st. Pliiln.
October, 26Impd. .

GLASS WAKE.—Just rushing a now In-
voice of Ware, embracing i variety of.bowls

suitable for fruit, preserves, Vcklen, sugars,
jellies,&c., ns also Obllery Stalls, Jura, Decan.
tors, Pitchers, Salts, Poppun, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, a. lur;q assortment of
Tumblers, Goblets, and otbcr ascfulnrticles—
For sale'by J- 1Y» EBY.

October 10, 1864. ,

FOR fiAEI,

A FIRST rate carriage, neidy new, of mod-
ern style, suitable for ou or two horses,

will bo sold very cheap & a. disenable credit
given.—Enquire at Voluntccnfllco.

October ID, 1851—Ct.,

CumboiludVuUcy Will Road,

CHANGE OP HOJRS!
ON" and after Monday, Octoer ICth, 1854,

Passenger Trains will run oily, atf follows
[Sundays excepted] i |

Foft JlAimisDimaJ
!»/ IVnl 2d. Trait

Leave Cbambcrsburg, 8.60 A.U. 2.15’1*. M
“ Sblupciihburg, 9.28 2.48 “ •
«« NewviUo, 9.5& •' 8,20 “

» Carlisle, 10.38 \ 8.50 “

“ Moclunlcsburg, 11.04 «\ 4.20 **

At Harrisburg, 1180 ‘\j 4.50 •»

Fou CiiAUOKnnmmO
Ij/ Trai! 2d. Trni

Leave Harrisburg, 8.15 A.{• 1.45F. W
« Muchanlcsburg, 8.45 2.15 '**

<« Carlisle, 0.20 <] '2.49 »

"• n Mi <•> f>« Nuvvvllle, 0.5 U <1.0.25 "

« Shippensburg, 10;81 8.58 “

At Ohiunburaburg, 11.00 “f 4.30 “

Trains leave Harrisburg for lliadelphla, nt
12,30 M., & 8.15 I*. M. Fei'Babioro, at 1.46
p. M. For Pittsburg, nt 12.60 >on, apd 6.00
P. M: For Poltsvillo, Reading,ml points on-
tlio Dauphin & Susquuhanua llaiimd, nt 12.80
M. At all Stations whore Ticks' ore sold,
Fares arc ten cents loss than whnnrtid in tho
cars. A. F. SMW, Sup'i.

October 10,1854—tm I
Cumberland VuU«y IM

MALE AND FEMALE SEPAI|
DISTINCT. I

At RD.ciianicsduiio, r.
REV, JOS . S. LOOSE, A. 61.,

(Assisted by Five Touche

THE winter session of this lm
open to receive students on 0

vembor. Tlio facilities which are
this Institution to both aoxea fei

i'flnishud education ore uimirpnssel
lar Seminary In tho State. Th 6 '
now and commodious, nhd tho g
wonted. Tiro Female Department
ly separate, and; conducted by I
ToQcnors. It Is'located in the hoi
ot Cumberland, distinguished for
ness, accessible by railhead, and 8
from Harrisburg. ’ ’ *

One hundred and twenty studen
Inaltendanco'durlng the collegial*

Tbums.—Board, Tuition and roi
’ hished. session of 21 wt

For circulars and information, a
REV. JOS. Si

Sept 3J, 1864*-ir Mtchant

(itiitti.
IXE AND

rmcfpaJ

ution will
st of No-
-I‘erdcd by
btaining a■ any slml-
idlngs nro
lids omn-
loW entire-

f England
iftil valley
healthful-

Ics dlsfufit
have been

$55,00

OSE,
trgt Pa.

mEW GOODS. .

VT7EISE & CAMPBELL are now oponing.a
YV- largo lot of Fall. Goods, very* handsome

and cheap. ,
Carlisle, Sept. 14,1803.

NEW GOOES!

rpilE largest stoqk of GOODS over brought to
A Carlisle, is now to bo seen at P. Ajihold’s
Store, where, IbaukluVfbr past favors, hopes for
a continuance of the same. His Stock having
been purchased to great advantage he is propar-
.od to sell goods cheaper than ever. His stock
consists in part of tlio different, kinds of goods
suited to the season, among which may bdfound
Ladies! ‘

l}rfess G-oods,
in(ivory variety, such ns fine Plods, M, de Lalne,
Cashmeres, Merinoes, Pnramettns, Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Silks, among.wiilch may bo
found tho cheapest over brought to Carlisle.

MItNS AND BOVS WIGAUf,
such as Cloths, (black and fancy colors,) Casi-
meres,' Vestings, Sallnclls, Jcausimd-Plulds lor
Boys’ wear. Also, ;

DOMRSTIO goods

of all kinds, such ns bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Bagging, Ike. Also, Flannels’ of. all kinds end
colors, which will bo sold very low. • •

BLANKEST" of all kihds* and nt all prices,
from $1 GO to $8 00 per pair. Also,

BO NNETS HIB B O NS> t
Avery goodselection ofßonnct Ribbons, Trim-

Jaconet and Swiss Edging and Inserting,
Thread Laces and Edgings, Collars, Sleeves,&c.

HOSIERY AND OLOVES,
Ladles* and Gentlemen's Kid, Lisllo Thread,
Klllc*, Beaver. Berlin, (lined $e nnlincd,) Cash-
inefi), Cotton' Gloves. Mona’, Womens’ &

-trimly '■

Carp:Ui, jiruggt'lSt Oil CVdiAs, fyc.
A very large Jot of Carpels bf nil kinds, which
wllVlio sold very low. . Also, Druggets from
to0-yds. wide,. Oil Cloths ofall kinds & widths.

Boots aiul Shoea .for Men 'and Boys/ "IVomort s
and Children’s shoes. Gum shoes of all kluds,
which will be sold low.

GROCERIES,

Alargo stock of Groceries, such as‘coffee, su-
gar,’ toa, molasses, spices, &c.,-which will bo
sold as cheap as they can bo-liad in the town, at
the ol(I established stand 'in North Hanover
street, where allure invited to attend as
. ChoiceNow Goods they then will And, 1

Toplease the most fastidious mind, ' <
Uenco “everybody go” and buy—great and

small
And dud kind attention shown to all.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Spt.2Bth 1851. -

"

To (lie Ladles of Carlisle.

JOSEPH SITES & SON have just opened
anew fancy and fashionable GAITER,sfbf

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE/f||l
exclusively lor ladies, and invito tho hi-
dies of Carlisle and tho surrounding country to
coll and examine their assortment. They keep
constantly on hand the best selected assortment
of city work over brought to Carlisle. Also, all
kinds of ladies* work modo to order, and work
warranted.

South Hanover street, ft few doors below the-
Post Office.

N,B. JOSEPH SITES still remains at. his
Old Stand, and-keeps constantly on hand a full
supply of Gentlemens’wear.

October 12, 1854.
DR. C. E, BLIJITIEIVTI9AL,

nOMCKPJITIIW PHYSIQUE,

OFFICE and residence
door oust of the German Reformed Church.

Dr. Blumonthal respectfully offers his profession-
al services to tho citizens of Carlisle and Vicini-
ty. Persona from tv distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 21, 1664—tf
Notice

IS hereby given, that an application will be
made to the next Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia,for tho incorporatlonof a Bank, with gener-
al banking privileges? or, if Impracticable, for
a Deposit Bank, with a capital ol one hundred
.thousand dollars, with the privilege of Increas-
ing If to two hundred thousand dollars, to bo
located in tho Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pu., under the name and stylo of “The
Fanner’s Bank.”

Caillsfe, Juno 29,1851—Cm. . .

rialnutia ClassicalAcademy,
NEAR CARLISLE, PA. ■

THE 17th session will commence Nov.G, 1851,
Number of students limited,and constant

ciibrts Used for their moral and intellectual im.
nrovcnient. Terms ?0o per session.

Circulars with references, and full Informa-
tion furnished, hy

H, K. BURNS, Principalami Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Oflico, Cumh’d.Co. Pa.

Sept. 28, 1851.

CROCKER V.—-A general assortment of
Quoonswaro of all kinds now on imnd, in-

cluding Grnnitewaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &o„ also, ft variety of fine Castors
& Bottles, as well ns Pitchers, Oollery & Spoon
Glasses, &o. For sale at tho store of

Aug. 8,1651. J. IV. EBY.

JUSTreceived, n (Vonh mipnlyof Lltincml oil,
Turpentine, Paints, Viirnlfilies ice, Also, nn

excellent article of cheap oil for Firo Proof
Paints, &c., at tlio'olUT aland East Main Streo’
Carlisle, Pn*. , .

Sept. M, 1854 11.SAXTON
TliVmliiucr lViinhliu ,i.

OF tho tost mnUo constantly on hand and for
salu nt tho CarlisleFoundry nnd Mnchlno

Shop., GARDNER U BROWN.
August 10,1864.'8m '

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Successor to Hartley $Knight.)

Bedding & Curpt l Wai oliousr,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above

Spruce street. Philadelphia, where lie keeps
constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article in his lino of business.
’ FEATHER BEDS,. FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Mosa, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses. Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian,' List, Rag He Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Kloof and Stair Druggets, ’Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re.
sitcctfuily, Invites tho attention of purchasers.
1 Octobo"i0, ... .• •

Valuable Property for Sale.
fIMIE Store Properly now occupied by mo Is Ioffered for sale. Any person wishingfo
purchase a first rate property and one of the
best business stands in Carlisle, can now have a
chance. If the property Is not sold at private
galo by tho first Tuesday in January, It will on
that day*b6 offered ot public sale. Possession
given ontho Ist of April, 1855, For infomio-
lloii enquire ot JACOB SENER,

August 10, J854. - 1 .

I Dlscblallon ofFariii«niUp.

THE partnership heretoforeexisting between
tbo undcraigncd.jQ the manufacture ofpa-

per, at Papertown, Cumberland ebunty,' has
boon dissolved by mulual consent. Tho books
and acCounss nro in tlio bands .of Jacob Zug,
who is authorized to collect oil debts duo tho
late firm, cud to settle all liabilities.

. , ; s 'S. ZUG,
- , ’ . JACOB ZUG.

October Ip, 18C4—3t#

liOoU Here!
A. GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED!

T'lIE subscriber, in consequence of 111 health,
| oilers his entire stock of Hardware to any,

person of persons wishing, to enter into (ho

Hnrtfwarc... Having determinedtoqtilt business
ho will give a bargain, bosidetihis influenceand
custom. Any oho desirous of going into the
Hardwarebusiness will do well to .cqll soon. If
not disposed of by tho first of October ifext, bo
will then commence soiling offat cost at the old
stand, next door to MaglaughHo’s hotel.

JACOB SEKER.
Carlisle, August 10,1854.

WHITE HAIL ACADEMY.
3 miles U'est of Hanisburg, Pa.

nrlllEEighth session of this popularnnd flour-
X' ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day tho Cth' of November next, tinder the most
fitvornhlo auspices. During the Resent year
such improvements .and'additions hfivo.beon
made ns fls Increasing patronage demanded.—
Tho Principal will bo assisted by u full corps of
competent and Cxporiuncod Touchers, and spe-
cial attention will bo paid to the health and com-
fort of thu students.

TERMS:
Boarding, hashing and Tuition In tllg
'English branches, and Vocal music

per session of G months, SoiT GO
Instruction in Lathi or Greek, each S 00
French of German, C‘ 00
Instrumental Music, • 10 00

Tl»o attention of Parents and Guardians Is
earnestly invited to(his Institution. Circulars
will bo /urnishpd ami any information will bo
given on application* eitjipr personalor by letter
to D. DENLINGER, Principal,

Sopio'mbor 7, 3851. Jlarriilurg, Pa.

A. W. fcKEEW,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV, linn sodletf at Me-

chanlcaburg, Cumberland county, tor tlio
purpose of practicing Disprufesaion. At] kinds
of legal writing, collections, court business, &.C.,
promptly attended to. Offlco ■ directly opposite
the ollico of Dr. Long.

August, 1851—Cm
Corn

ALEXANDER’S Patent Corn Shelter, deci-
dedly llio beet ami cheapest now in use.—

Farmers aro requested to call nru! examine It at
iho Carlisle Foundry and MQclnno Shop, oral
Saxton’s Hardware Store. For sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER A DROWN.,

August 11), 1851—8 m

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Bailing Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the euro .of, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases ofthoLungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFEU’S.'

Carlisle, March 23,1854.

CRANBERRIES—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ties, Just received, ns also ani assortment ol

■new Pickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, In Jars&

Cans, fresh Sardines, Ann, Olivo & Table Oil
'French Mustard, &o. , For. sale at “ Marlon
Hall” Grocery,

October 20,180-1.
J, W. EDY.

Savo'Vour OldHlfifnl.

CASH paid for Old Metal, midi Copper,
Draw and Iron, at tliq CarlisleFoundryand

Machine Shop. •
. Aug. 10,1851—8m

!' Proclamation; ’ - • -. ,
,

lts Hon. H. GitMi*.;-
W PresidentJudge of-the sever*! CoMto o«

CommonPicas, in the coiraycsot.Cumbqrtend,
Perry, ana Juniata, and, Justices ofime several
Courts of, Oyop and Tonnlnoran^jGjnj™l J|“
Delivery in said counties, and
and John Rupp, Judges of the J?ourtuqf,Oyor.
and Tonnlnor and General Jail pcUvcyftrlha,
trial’of aU capital 6hd other oiftndera, JHthe mi-
county ofCumborltmd. by their precepts.totoet;
directed, dated thi) 28thdf'AuKU8l; leM. hnTO
brdbred Iho Couft of Oyet and Tenninor and
Genera! Jaii Delivery to ho holdon at Carlisle;On
the- 2d Monday of November, 18S4,(being tho ;
18th day,) at ten o'clock in theforenoon, to con-
tinue two v.eek. ; .' .■ NOTICE la hereby given ,to.the Coroner.-Jus-
tices oftho Pcnco, and Constables lOfthe, Said
coimty ofCumberland, tltat they are by thoraid
preceptcommanded'to,bo then and there in theirl
proper peradna, with their rolls, records, andla-.
qulsitlena, esnminatlona and all other rgmom*;
brancea, to do those things which to their office*,
appertain to be done, and all, those thaf aro
bound, by recognizances, to' prosecute against,
tho prisoners that are or then shall he in the Jail
of said county, ate tq.be theretopreseeutq.tnom.
aa shall be just,' " ' . ’’ ■. >, rif-

JOSEPH McDAEMOND, Sheriff. .
Septeiubfer 21', 1854. ''' I, [■ ',

■ EjIBI fob SAI. s f a,

THE undersigned offersforsale the o^(which ho now resides, sUufltedJffHopeweil!
township. Cumberland county, flbOnt'!two injlc#
(roui Ncwburg, containing about yOnt'H%ndrtA
and Sixtyfive Acres of Antraie SlaicJftnd,
watered, under goodfence, and-in a hignataW
of cultivation. About .Odq Hundred and Thlr*“
tcou Acres under fence, thoresldneiin oxceuent;-
llmbcr, Tho improvements ore a large twoaloryi

• - A aTOKfc HOUSE, KITCHEN -,AND
S T O V E UO’ O,M, together wlM>*

ISSSSgI- Brick Wash House, Mils House,and;
at tho titebon door, A larger

BoubbSog Barn, CarriageHouse, grain house, 1

and all other necessary out buildings in good
der, and will bosoldlow. If notsoldboforo the
25th bfdctobcr,lt \till on that day be oflcrcaat
Public Sale. . A. SMITH-McKINNEY.

1 August 17,185i m«* ■ . _,

Teas, Coflbe, &Ci
BUbacribcr has Justadded to-bis forms-,

I stock, a general selection of CHOICE GBO--
CEIUES,as well os all the otbof variety of ar-

tides usually kept In a Grocery Stars*
Rio Coffee—-roasted and'green*

-Inf 12§and 14 cts. per lb., Orleans,'Clarified*,
Crushedand Pulverized Sugars, of fine
lies?Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Saß>“andnv*ne-‘
ty Fancyarticles, all of which arc at tfaV
towest cash prices* We are thankful tor the
former support given us, and invito a ihrttief
call from our friends and - •’

j. .TVVERT..
Marion Hall, A-u8* 18^d«
FRENCH TRUSSES,,:;.

wEianma less tuan2| onsets. v - >

FOR TJtIE. CURE OF HERNIA. OR RHP-
TUBE. • ■ '. i

Acknowledged by tho highest medical’
authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably-

superior to any other in use. Sufferers "will b«‘
gratified to learn that tbo oocftHlon.noWOflfera to
procure not only tho lightest and most eaay,f)til'
as durablea Truss as any. other, In llen.ot th*;
cu/ntrom and urifbm/brtflWe avticlt usually sold.;
There is no difficulty attcodjng the fitting, and
when tho pad Is located. It will retain
tlon without change. -

Persons at a distance unabto to call pn lot-
subscriber, can have the Truss s6h(fo anyad-,
dress, by remitting Five Dollar* tor the ;singla
Truss, or Tin for tbo double—with measure
round tho hips, and stating side affected. It
will be exchanged toshit if not fitting,by return.
Injr It at once, unsolled. ' For sale only by the
importer. CALEB 11. NEEDLES.

Cor. of Twelfth & Babo Streets, Ph!la.‘
Ladies, requiring the benefit of A/scJlaa-'

tcal Sunpor/t,owing to derangement of.the In-
ternal Organs, Inducing Falling of the Womb,
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Wcakucas.are Informedthata competent
and experienced Lady will be. In attendance at
the rooms, (set apart for their exclusive use.)
No:. 114, TWELFTiI St,, Ist d6orbelow Baca.
Juno 29, 1854—1y. •

jt>U.C. S.' M.IKEB,

KESPEOTfiTLLV offbra fils professional eer»
Vices, to tbo eltitcus of Carlisleand surroun-

ding. country, Qfllco and residence; ia South
Hanover street, directly opposite the Volunteer
ofilco... , .

March 28, 1854.—tf. , - . ■
NEW GROCERIES.

TVTOW open and for said at tbo “Marion H*U”A 1 Family Grocery Store, a largo and general
ossortmont ofarticles, useful and fhney,; embra-
ing, in part—

Maracafba and JaffaCoffees,
Greon KIo and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins* best brand ofTeas,'
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
IVhito and Preserving «

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico pnd Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee, .

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Hols*
sos, Spices, ground and unground; Maeo, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, Ac.

W Our Qiiccnsn'nrc, Mm
wff embraces a largo and general varietyPjW

of thebest \yhllo GratUto, a Iron Stoneware; Lit-
crpoul and commonware* enabling tho customer
to select in setts or pieces ofany size necessary,
and oftho different styles, together .with a vari-
ety of Flno White and Gold Bond, English find
French China setts of Teaware, and other varie-
ties ofusclhl and fino fancy China waro, Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &o. &c.

glassware.
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a dargo selection of flno fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,

amongwhich are tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, .market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as qthcr covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of tho finest brand, Sponn and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Sosps, &o. A small lot
of choice MACKAItEL of No. 1 quality. Also,
n trimmed Mess Muckarel—both In handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
withall (bo other varieties of a GROCERYand
QUEENSWARE STORE.

Wo fool thankAil for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and Invite a continuance of llko
favors. J. W, EBY,

Carlisle, October 5,1654. , - '

XooU out In Time I
CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

&c.,aro mhkingtheir appearance; yqukootr
tho remedy. If you have any regard far tho
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with '•Beecher’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the oonse-
qucnccs resulting tVom a bigoted adherence toold quackery. Tho Matchless remedy can '
had at tho Drug store of B. J. KIEFFER,

South Hanover tlrett, a : ftw doort *o«th ofCourt ifouxe. [Carlisle, Moy 18, *64.]
WANTED,

CARPENTERS, cabinet makers, millwrights
wogon-nmkers, elioo-makers, and mechanics

generally, who'are In want of TOOLS, to call at
LynoN, where you can always bo supplied with
a full KUt of suporior tools of the best manu-
facture, warranted,at prices lower that over was
heard of. JOHN 1». LTNB,

Hre»< aide of A’. Hanover aU
May 11,1664.

JUSTreceived & prime lot of (bo celebrated
patent UVirtl Great* for carrlngc", care, wa-

gons, ftio. TJita article ftilly maintains.tbc w.
pututlon of beingthe boat Article for tbo purpoio
over offered. For sale ut

Aug. 31» IBGi SAXTON'#
ti**ACOAKONI. —A now lot of Farina; Corn- 1J.TXStarch, Taploco, Sugo, Poari, Bak-
ing Powder, Extract of Collco, Hlco Fleur. B*o.
For aalo by J. W. JSBY. “

AnRURt U, 1f154» ' ‘ . >..».■•

CUACKEUS.—A now supply offresh Water,'
Soda, Butter, Plc>ulo, Sugar nn<l Trenton

Aug. 0,1851. J.,17: EI?Y.Biscuit— Jubl received and for sale l»y • ’

I-?—ThoNew York Express, in'
yiew of tho confusionoftlio parties in New York
and the union of the Whigs, Frccsoffers and all
the isrns unckr tho samchauncr, thus expresses
itself1: '■ v.‘

‘‘lt is rathcr'hard for old politicians such as
we.are, educated in'the old Clay and Webster
sdhopl of poUtics*.now that.thcso' revered “old,
fogies*-’ are in their.graveyards, tokeep the run
ofourselves ; and .whetherwe belong to Sarato-
ga, Syracuse, or Auburn, it isyather hard to
tell, reading aU these -

• or am I not ?b-;
Ky" Gabe, tho tallest soldier in Prussia,died

recently, lip was seven feet one inch high. ,

*■: 3faltb.

Boarders Warned.

FIVE ’OR SIX’ genteel boarders cob bo ac-
conimociatotl-Itt a privdterfumlly,at reason-

able rates. Inquire ortho editor of tho Volun-
ieer' j . [Nov. % 18&i—2w]

oi'k. Dlllsbura, «fc Oreciacumie;
... /fVr< p, luairoaa, •• . . !

HE) Commissioners ndniod'tn the act Incor-J-' porating the/Ofbrk, Diljabiirg and Green-
castle, UaUro’dd’Company,” jiWiU meet at tho
public .bouse' of -Snider Euploy/ at Boiling
Springs* In Cumberland county, ou Saturday
tho Uth day of November, at IQ o’clock, A.M.
At which tihio tho Engineer's Iteport, detailing
probable cost of construction of said road, and
other valuable information, with Topographical
Mop of tho survey will bo ready foroxamination.

It la to boho|red that tho Commissionersand
all others, who feel an interest in ‘tho speedy
commencement of the road will attend, as busi-
ness of importance will bo laid beforetho meet-
log* ‘

Tho Finance Committee, and all persons hav-
ing subscription'papers In their hands of Monies
subscribed towards defraying ioxponsos of sur-
vey, will bo expected to attend the meeting for
a final report;

, frr onnEii .op tue CoxiaissioNcas.
Oovcniber 2,1851-~2t , ;t

pump*.

JUST received a largo-bßSorlment of Pumps
of every variety Irt gonemt use. embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and OUlprn Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
subject to freezing In winter. jTJicso pumps are
got up in tho very,best stylo iq point of quality
and workmanship, the manufacturers Jiavinglmd
premiums awarded; for.their fumpi} Ct several
Suite fairs, where,they hayo.fyecubn exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and (Jhairt Pumps./- Foi sale low by

HENRY SAXTON.
.Carlisle; Noy. 2,1852. • '

WE call tbo attention of tliu public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine- for wa-

tering-.gardens or cstihguiahlrTg Area—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap convenient. For
Safe rii - l ' : ; ■ 4 • ■>'*'

'
'

- - - H; SAXTON’S.
.November 3,1854.

Bargains Extraordinary!
. NEW GOODS t

THE: Subscriber has just returned from the
Cities 61 Now York and Philadelphia, the

Cheapest and moat splendid assortment oj Pail
and WiuUjr Goods ever brought to Car-
,lisle.
. Having purchased from sovo&lof tho largest

Importing houses in Now York for cash, it will
enable mo to.dlfdr Inducements and give better
bargains to my old customers aud all who may
favor him with a call, than can bo had at any
other store in tho town or county. I- have tho
cheapest Flannels,' Satlnotts, Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mouse do Laths, Do Beges, Musliucs,
Tickings, &c. &c., ever offered in tho borough.

It is Impossible to enumerate ono-halftho ar?
tides. Como oho''and all; in want of cheap
goods and judge for Wo take plea-
sure in showing our goods. Recollect tho Old
Stand, East High street.

• CHARLES OfrlLBY.
Carlisle, October 12,185-K

-A. Sff. Grech,

Attorney at law, has settled in Me-
,chanicaburg,/or the practice ofhis profes-

sion. ! All kinds ofLegal Writing, Collections,
Court business, &c., promptly attended to.—
Ofiiceopposite Dr. Long’s rcsidrnco.'

Ho will also attend to Surveying, in town or
country. 1 [October 26, 1854.3 ..

Black and Golorod Silks.

lAM now opening a largo lino ofBlack Silks.
Also, new stylo elegant and fashionable bar-

red, plain and figured SILKS, very cheap.
CUAS. OGILBY,

October 12,1854.
£ mb i*oi dci iOs.

THE largest and cheapest assortmentof Nee*
die Work, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Sliimlt*

zctles, Underslcevea, Edgings and Inserting In
the borough, at the cheap store of ‘

. CUAS.OGILBT.
October 12,1851.

Bools and Slices.

JUSTreceived, a largo assortraent of BOOTS
AND SHOES i Water Proof and fine Calf

Boots, Brogans, Boys’ and' Childrens’ Shoes,
Ladies’ Morocco Boots, Jenny Linds and Bus-
kins. Also, Gum Shoes in great variety.

, . CIIAS. OGILBY.
l2, 18C4.

Towri Property fl>r Sale.

THE subsriber’offers at private sale,hia pro-
perty, 1situated In- west North street, ono

square norlh of tho Collage, ' Thfe lot'is CO feet
Iront by 120in depth,and contains a, two story,
V . LOG HOUSE and FRAME HOUSE,

yigtik with a Shop attached, a Stable, Smoko
It*House, &c. ■ Tho house accommodates■ families, • and tho: lot Is well sup-

plied with choice.fruit tree's. ' Persons wishing
to sen tho property ban cdll oh the: subscriber,
residing inNortb Hanover street,' next door to
Morris*TirinCr-shop. ' 'R. NATCHER.

Carlisle, Noy. 2, 1864—iif . •

Valuable Hotel Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TUB subscriber, wishing to remove to tho
west, offers 'at private sale, tho valuable

hotel properly in which ho nowresides,situated
on Korth Hanover street, .Carlisle, a few doprs
.north oftho.Carllsloßaut. . This hotel property
is oho of tho ver/btst in tho, borough, enjoying
a central location, and being conveniently situ-
ated in regard to both Courtand Market. The

I, Dk-gA House is largo and commodious, ha-
I■ ving recently underwent a thorough
I |*M*|raUrcpair { tho dining-room is 45 foet in

length, tho bed-rooms airy and plea-
saut, tho Bar-room one of tho largest in the bo-
rough, and tho Kitchen, which is complete la
all its parts,,enjoys many conveniences, having
a pump and hydiunt at tliedoor., Thereore two
largo and now Stablesattached to tho property,
capable of.accommodating 76 head ol horses.
There is also in tho yard, which is largo and well
paved, ample Shedding, Ice-house, Hog-pen,
and other out-buildings and conveniences.

Also, tho house adjoining tho ahoVe, now In
tho occupancy bflsr. 11.Cautfman, is oflbredat
private sale.' It is ono of tho most eligible bu-
siness stands in tho borbugh, and is how occu-
pied as a Drug and Chemical store.

Tho tavern stand property, Ifnot sold by the
Ist of November, will then bo offered for rent
for ono or more years.

Persons wishing to view tho property can do
so by callingupon tho subscriber,

CUAULES MAGEAUCHLIN.
Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1854—2m

Valuable Farm at Pnlilie Sale.

WILL bo sold at public shle, on tho premi-
ses, on Saturday,tho 25th o( November,

18u'4, dt 12 o’clock, noon, all that certain plan-
tutlon or. tract of land, situate in Frankford
township, Cumberland county, two miles north-
east of Diller & Kreidor’s mill, and bounded by
lauds ofDavid Bear, Peter Sipo and others,
containing

140 ACHES OF SLATE LANJ), .

more or loss, of .which abont 50 acres is Wood-
land, and the remainder is cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. Tho improvements arc a

n j, LOG HOUSE, LOG BARN* and
i other outbuildings. Thcroiaancv-
*M'Blcrfailing Well ofwQterconVonicntto

and an Apple Orchard and
other fruit trees on tho premises. The terms ol
sale will bo easy, and made known on the day
ol sale-by tho subscriber, wpo resides on-tho
premises... - WM. CAMPBELL.

October 19,1854—Ot


